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1"ihat ?rice the ;:I,..,dern Bey?_ XV. 

6. Cr~€ked Amusements. 

t1-·.11at is there t0 de but dance? 11 'l'his is the universal and crushinF; ret0rt of the 
budding apnstates v:h,-; insist that the F<"'rt ··;ayne "iocese is ~lll ·wrong about Saturd:~ 
and Sunday dancing. It is a pitiable confession of mediocrity. It is quite true 
that if dan.c ing is ':lll a fellov; cJ.n do he is in a bo..d way for amusement on Saturda~· 
·;.nd Sunday evenin ;s l But if his stunted intelligencie ,md jaded nerve$ can find n: .. 
,.,+,her refo.Xr).tion tnan in the jerk and S·Jay nf the mndern !HiDCe, wh;1t in the name 
)f the ·Seven Sleeµers of Sphesus is he doing in college -- particuh.rly at Nc·tre J<... 

i·1il')dern amusements are "):;he product ,.,f crooked minds. Their inventors .~nd producers 
fire, like the rest nf the vrci'ld, bent '.)n makinp; money. They- knov;- that God endoYved 
hrnnan n,tufe -,Tith strong :J..ppetites, ·which serve, gcverned by reason~ for the pres"';: 
v:;.tion ~f the individual and d' the race. These pr0ducers knmv:,; moreover, that th<: 
·;i.rnetites become hard ffio"tsters 1Nhen they are not held in check, that they ,,-ill sue.:-: 
blond fr:lr satiation Vihen reason steps down L\.lld lr:its them have full sway. - They kn'.)Y: 
that the mhre the beastly appetites '3.re :3..roused, the more money their possessors 
will pay for their s:3..tisfaction. The formub. is a good one; it works~ 

''[rl:l.t has happened tc the the.atre? Fifteen yBars ago there yy-ere two theatres in 
South Bend, the Oliver o.nd the Audit("\rium, with full-season bills 0f fine, clean 
shows~ There was a good run of dr<irha; v~ith a sprinkling Af :1.elrdrama, a bit rif 
S'.1':.1.kespeare, an Irish singer or. tw.o; four or five p?1lice plays of the Jimmy Valen,,;: 
;,::rpe j and half a do:o;en musical sho·;,,rs that 1;rere clean, if not particuiarly elevat.ini· 
A pi:lpuL1r play could ruh three or four perform>.nces in South Bend -,V'ith its 50,0CO 
~;npulation. 

'l'i':.e nickele-deort brnught. changes. People Hho could have been elevated by a drama 
at t;;,ri.;i :)its for a gall'3ry se .1.t rus~1ed with their nickels to be thrilled ·oy the ne-..r 
inventi0n. Degradation c . .l.me quicikly; for it vras found tha.t d,1ring things brought 
uprrmrious apclo..use fro:ri the darkened house. Then. the theatre found th·it it c01.<ld 
be just as d·l:ting '.3.S the mcivie, that mediocre tSLlent could make bi'.: money by being' 
dirty. An ex<i.t'.:ted populace ran from one dirty shi>.,,r to R.hother; censorship blurbs 
were found t..J be the best advertising; Shuberts played to p;,~cked h':'uses -- for thn 
mrnths, nr until all the evil-minded peuple in New York, resident u.nd transient, 

.hu.d seen the sho·.v, Avery Hopgood made a fortune while scarce out eif college; u.11 
the budJ.ing t;.l.lent folinwed his lead of coining licentiousness intn dollars. The 
prcducers have ·'3.11 f::i.llen in line. 

This is the theatre of the modern boy; this, even more ths.n liter<:1.ture, giv'es him 
his philnsophy of life. :re. may have C}U'J..lmsi.;.f conscience .:hen alona in his room 
he re :i.ds a bad bonk; in the theatre he finds the wi,rld apjhlaud.ing wh,t t his mother 
t0ld him was not so much as to be mentioned amo:1g Christi8Jls. .Pe'rhaps you can 1 t 
bl:?.me him sn much if he c'.i.n 1 t aDpreciate ,_m ;1rt gallery or a classical recital or 
l decent book, if he feels -th·:?..t ide·::1.ls are Victorian crnd outr:<.geously out-of-dclte, 
if he believes that every woman is s.t he:i.rt a vfrrnton; th,:i..t' s all hv 1 s eV(ff learned. 
frClm the appl-:uise in the the:itre. 

The dance h'lll 1rnd the cab~~'..re+. t:~ke up where the theatre le·.ives eff. With degrad.:Jc 
principles established, it is easy to turn such simple things <-lS ea.ting and danci , 
int~ crooked amusem.:·mts. One is no smart unless he is a p,.::rsonul fri\'-md of the 
h29.d waiter at ~tll the five-dollar-cover-charge roadhouses ·md is bro:i.dminded en::: i 

't(') travel them with 11 divorced ·Noman on his arm. C~lll these things armsement if 
/OU like; th~y J..re crooked amusements because they b:old out a hope ef something 
:;hey can 1 t give. Sin co.n never satisfy the soul. , 
·iRAYERS: Tom Farrell asks pr~J..yjrS for his unclG vvho died yes~erday. 


